Difficult establishment of a chronic nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs induced gastric inflammation rat model due to gastric adaptation and small bowel damage.
The prevalence of peptic ulcer disease has not decreased mainly due to an increase in the use of NSAIDs. This study was conducted in order to determine whether a chronic NSAID-induced gastric inflammation model could be established by repeated administration of NSAID. Indomethacin (10 mg/kg) was administered once per week for six weeks in 8- and 26-week rats and animals were sacrificed every week after administration. Gross ulcer index, histologic damage index, myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity, and mucus (glucosamine) levels were measured. Small bowel damage was also evaluated. Gross gastric damage index showed a peak level at three weeks and then decreased slowly in the 26-week indomethacin group. Gastric mucosal glucosamine level increased in both the 8-week (p=0.038) and 26-week groups (p=0.007). In addition, gastric mucosal MPO level decreased in the 8-week group (p=0.018) but did not show a decrease in the 26-week group. Small bowel damage began to occur at three weeks during the schedule and eight of 36 rats (22.2%) died due to perforation or peritonitis of the small bowel in the 8- and 26-week indomethacin groups, respectively. Due to gastric adaptation and small bowel damage, repeated administration of NSAID to experimental animals may not be an adequate method for establishment of the chronic gastric inflammation model.